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less dark night, which has already got acquainted with such a lot of things oj 
the universe but hardly knows anything about its ownself, which may be wron-
ged but can never be repaired." 
Beside the vegetat ive nervous system, sensory organs, the endocr ine g lands 
and centers of the nervous systems he studied and investigated the s t ruc ture and 
connect ion-forms of the receptors and e f fec to rs found in the ca rd iovascu la r 
system including all the classes of the vertebrates . T h e obtained results were 
monographic-ally treated. H i s nerve prepara t ions , as regards clearness and 
readabi l i ty of nerve pictures may be considered to be next to perfect ion, have 
neen admired all over the wor ld and the cuts presented by him to Universi t ies 
and Research Insti tutes are being shown as p ro to type of preparates . 
Even tv^-day as the head of the General Zoological and Biological Ins t i tu te 
of the Univers i ty Szeged he is still doing remarkab le scientific research-works 
with his collaborators . H i s Ins t i tu te is considered as a centre of the c o m p a r a t i v e 
neurohistological invest igations and it is visited by many persons f r o m all 
over the world showing an interest in neurohis tology. His collection of nerve 
prepara tes amount ing about to twenty thousand is one of the largest in the 
wor ld . T h e in t imate and close internat ional connections are proved by the 
compara t ive neurohistological themes the investigation of which is jointly 
carried out , as requested by foreign research workers . 
We heart i ly and a f fec t iona te ly congra tu la te the si lvery-headed scientist on 
this memorable anniversary and wish him the best of heal th, vigour and much 
pleasure in his work. Long live Professor. A. A B R A H A M ! 
PROF. A. ABRAHAM'S BIOGRAPHY 
Dr . A. ÁBRAHÁM professor of the Univers i ty S z e g e d , o rd ina ry member 
ot the Hungar i an Academy of Sciences, owner of the Kossuth p r ize was 
born on November 20 ,h 1893 in T u s n á d , C o u n t y of C s i k . H e had his 
e lementary education in T u s n á d and his secondary school studies C s i k -
s o m l y ó and C s i k s z e r e d a . In 1913 he passed his f inal examina t ion in 
C s í k s z e r e d a . In 1915 he was admit ted to the Philosophical Facu l ty of 
the Universi ty , B u d a p e s t for natural his torv and geography. In 1919 he 
obtained his teacher 's d ip loma, in 1922 his Ph. D. in Zoologv, as pr incipal 
subject, in Botany and Geology as minor subjects. In 1917 as a third years 
s tudent he was employed a t e m p o r a r y assistant to the Zoological and C o m p a -
rat ive Anatomica l Inst i tute of the Universi ty , later o rd ina ry assistant, ad -
junkt , in 1926 pr ivate docent , and in 1936 t i tu lar professor. ín 1934 he was 
appointed to the Zoological Depa r tmen t of the Teacher 's Tra in ing College 
a t S z e g e d . In 1939 he became the head of this college. From N o v e m b e r 
1940 he was appointed as professor to the General Zoological and Biological 
Inst i tute of the Univers i ty . In 1946 he was elected as a correspondent and in 
l 9 r r ° r a S a n f o r , d i n a r y member of the H u n g a r i a n Academy of Sciences. H e is an 
Aff i l i a te of the Royal Society of Medicine and member of the Academy of 
Zoology in I n d i a . H e is an honorary member of the H u n g a r i a n Biological 
Society H e is edi tor to the Acta Biologica Szegediensis, member of the 
editorai staff of the Zeitschrift für mikr. anat. Forschung and of the Acta 
Zoologica Acad. Scient. Hung, periodicals. 
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H e t rave led in G e r m a n y , worked a t the Stazione Zoologica in N e a p l e , 
visited E n g l a n d fou r times, A u s t r i a , R o u m a n i a , I n d i a , C z e c h o -
s l o v a k i a , F r a n c e , B e l g i u m and B u l g a r i a . In 1930 he del ivered 
a lecture a t the X I . In t e rna t iona l Zoological Congress held in P a d u a, 
he a t t ended the In t e rna t iona l Zoological Congresses at L i s b o n e , P a r i s , 
L o n d o n a n d W a s h i n g t o n . In 1956 he spent a m o n t h in the Rou-
man ian People 's Repub l i c del iver ing lectures at the A c a d e m y , the Medi -
cal Un ive r s i ty in B u c a r e s t , the Medica l Univers i ty in M a r o s v á s á r h e l y , 
and at the Physiological Ins t i tu te of the Bolyai Univers i ty in K o l o z s v á r . 
In B u c a r e s t he had neurohis tological demons t ra t ions in the His to logica l Ins-
t i tute of the Medical Univers i ty , Pav lov Inst i tute , Physiological Ins t i tu te 
of the A c a d e m y and Univers i ty , Endocr ino logica l Ins t i tu te and in the 
C o m p a r a t i v e Ana tomica l and His tological Ins t i tu te of the Biological Fa-
cul ty. Likewise he presented neurohistological demons t ra t ions in the H i s t o -
logical and Forensic Ins t i tu te of the Medical Univers i ty at J a s s y , moreover 
in the A n a t o m i c a l Ins t i tu te at M a r o s v á s á r h e l y and in the His tological 
Ins t i tu te of the medica l Univers i ty at T e m e s v á r . In 1957 he par t i c ipa ted in 
the H a r v e y Te rcen tena ry Congress a t L o n d o n . Simul taneously he had de-
mons t ra t ions at t h e Univers i ty of O x f o r d and L o n d o n . In 1958 he was 
invited to del iver a lecture a t an In te rna t iona l Kidney-Sympos ion in B e r l i n 
and had a neurohistological demons t ra t ions in the Anatomica l Ins t i tu te of the 
Univers i ty . In Ju ly 1958 he a t t ended the X V . In te rna t iona l Zoological C o n g -
ress in L o n d o n . Neurohis to logica l demons t ra t ions and lectures were del ivered 
by him at the Univers i ty of L o n d o n . In September 1958 he was invi ted by 
the R o u m a n i a n Minis t ry of H e a l t h and spent abou t two weeks in R o u m a n i a . 
Dur ing this t ime he del ivered lectures at the Medica l Univers i ty in the M o r p h o -
logical Society in J a s s y and a t the I. R o u m a n i a n Psychiat r ic and Endocr ino log i -
cal Congress . H e held a discussion and demons t ra t ions in the His tological Ins t i -
tute at J a s s y and in the C o m p a r a t i v e Ana tomica l and His tological Ins t i tu te of 
the Biological Univers i ty of B u c a r e s t . H e s tayed in I n d i a f r o m J a n u a r y 20 
to 12 F e b r u a r y 1959. H e a t tended the 46. Ind ian Science Congress at D e l h i , 
The Go lden Jubi lee of the Ind ian Science Ins t i tu te at B a n g a l o r e and the 
Festival Meetings of the Ind ian N a t i o n a l Academy at A g r a . Dur ing his so-
journ in I n d i a he del ivered lectures and neurohistological demons t ra t ions in 
D e l h i , B a n g a l o r e , A g r a and B o m b a y . H e delivered lecture at the X I . In -
te rna t iona l Entomologica l Congress at V i e n n a , in B r ü n n at the In te rna t iona l 
symposium on M e t h o d s of Ther iological Invest igat ions and had neurohis tologi-
cal demons t ra t ions in the Ana tomica l Ins t i tu te of the Un ive r s i ty in 1961. In 
1963. f r o m F e b r u a r y 13. to 28. he s tayed in E n g l a n d as the guest of the Roya l 
Society. H e del ivered lectures and had neurohistological demons t ra t ions in 
A b e r d e e n , E d i n b o u r g h , C a m b r i d g e and L o n d o n . In Ju ly 1963. he 
delivered a lecture at the In te rna t iona l Neuromorpho log ica l C o n f e r e n c e ent i t -
led Modern T r e n d s in N e u r o m o r p h o l o g y , in commemora t ion of P ro f . M . LEN-
H O S S É K ' S 100. b i r t h d a y . In the same year in September he gave lecture at the 
„Seconde Reunion Européenne d 'Endocr ino log ie C o m p a r é e " at Bruxelles, Bel-
gium and ano the r lecture at the „V. Sympos ium In te rna t iona l des H i s t o l o g i c s ' 
Sofia , Bulgar ia . 
